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A Distinctive Feature of the Institution - 2019 - 2020 

Holistic and Inclusive Education 

The vision of the college is to mould generations who are excellent in every aspects of life. 

This vision does not allow us to confine education into a class room learning process alone. 

The goal of education for this temple of learning is to render holistic education to our 

students. As an institution which always upholds its motto as  ‘Pro Deo Et Patria’(for God 

and for the Country) it always pays greater attention to the last, least and the lost. In addition 

to the learning based on the Curriculum, college offers a number of platforms to nurture the 

skills of students in various areas while extending all-round support to the weaker sections.  

The following Skill Development Courses were offered for the students for free of cost 

during the Academic Year. i)Training in plant propagation, ii) Training in ornamental fish 

farming, iii) Learning French & German languages, iv) SSB training, v) Employability 

enhancement programmes and vi) course on statistical data analysis 

A couple of Scholarships started during this academic year. Scholar ships were awarded to i) 

research scholars and ii) Students from other states of India or from SAARC countries. A 

management scholarship was also started during this year. Financial support is extended for i) 

Invited talks, ii) regional/national/international seminars and iii) 

regional/national/international workshops 

Full financial support is awarded to students/teachers/research scholars who receive an 

invitation for presenting a paper in an international seminar/conference.  

Devagiri Incubation & Start-up Cell – DISC: Under this scheme MoU’s are arrived with 

various institutions and agencies 

Placement cell: Various institutions and recruiting agencies are invited to the campus for 

recruiting students. Training programmes were continuously arranged for students to equip 

them for effectively facing the interviews. 

Training programmes for various arts and sports items were organised: 

i) Football ii) Volleyball iii) Basketball iv) Cricket v) Yoga and iv) Fitness programmes v) 

Koodiyattam vi) Kadhakali vii) Chendamelam viii) Nadan pattu ix) Margamkali x) Oppana 

xi) western music xii) group song and xiii) Patriotic song 

Free NET coaching organised for all the PG students in the college 

  


